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BAqoett for Iftgal ftdsl«t8aee regiurdlî s varioas 
MittttrA qttestlomit lay SctwtOT Projoklre in 
cmmscttfiw «itfa « trastApoTtatloo expoeiKion 
at DaU*e Airport 

By Icttor <Utted Kiy 12* 1972* Sefwtor lirilllsa Proutlre 
r«qtt««t«d «ttr Office to exaatiae «mS report to bix c« a moiibar of 
•attars, Inclading tho possible taltustt of appropriated aoaieo for 
cartain aetivitiaa asao«iate<l witli tbe Ostted states lateroaticmsl 
Traasportatiea Exposition (TSANSTO) be Id at CuUes Xnterttatletial 
Airport fresiMcjr 27» 1972, throttsh June ^, 1972. [ 

la 19«9» tb» Coagresft authorixed appropriatltKW of $750,000 
for an iateruttloaal earc«wttticAl aspoeitios (Hilitary Coostntction 
AtttborlsatiOQ Act, 1970; ^iblie IAV 91-IA2 approved Seccnater 5» 1969). 
The scope of tha ei^iositioa later was exptaodad to Inciade all. nodes 
of transportation^, and direct Federal fvadlng was increased to $S nil-
lion {Military Co&stiroction AotborisatlOQ Act» 1971t Public Law 9K511, 
apptoyed October 26, ^1970, and tbe act of March 17, L972; Public Lav 
92-252). A 

Tbe SepartMne estlanted that TRAKSPO would coat $10.1 sdMlon 
and tbat ttia funds iioold bo avaiUMe fron i^ftpropriations of $5 v i l -
lioft, eatlattted revaauas of $3.6̂  laillimi, and teiaborseaents frfisi tha 
fiapartM)at*s cooatitoent agencies of $1.5 idllion. tha ostinatad 
cost of $10.1 sEllllOQ did not include the cost of various TKAHSfO 
adnlttistrativa suf^rt services furnished by other Federal and aoa> 
Federal sAoreaa. 

The Senator's refpieist (attactoKat 1) qwsstioned the propriety 
of the Separtsieat'a actions in the following cases and raised the 
iasua of posalhla violationa of law. Itour decisions as to lAkether 
there vttre violations Of law in these cases wouid be sppreciatod. 



HttBHSES Qg MR. tflLLIAM J. BIRD 

Mr. William J. Bird, a Viee^-President of Kaiaar Industries, 
served withowt coo^ansatioo as the Secretary's Special Assistant 
for TEAMSPO DevalopaMnt. Be vas appointed to the position on 
SapCaadter 10, 1971; His travel axpensos varo reinbursed under a 
bladkat fiscal year 1972 travel order vbich authorised first class 
airfare when oeeassacy for the conduct of the trip> and uzxier which 
he was considarad in travel status when he was in Washington, D.C., 
parforadag his assignaant. 

Mr. Bird's usual practiea was to return to his residence la 
Billsborough, California, each weekend after working in Washington. 
First class air transpertatio« %m9 nor«ally procured for Mr. Bird 
I7 uaa of a Govartateat Transportation Request. His travel vouchers 
covering tbe period froai August 25, 1971, through March 2, 1972, 
shouad that ha was in a travel status for 79 days. Sove veaks he 
waa in Waahii^Ott only two or three dsys. He was reloibursed for 
actual travel expenses up to $40 per dvy for the period August 25, 
1971, through October I, 1971. Beglmtiog on October II, 1971, 
Mr. Bird was reinborsod for actual travel expenses, excluding lodging, 
up to $27 per day. Also, the Departaent usually provided Mr. Bird 
with chauffaur~driven ground transportation in and around the Wash
ington area and to and from Dulles Airport. 

Effective October 11, 1971, at the asm tis» Mr. Bird's allows 
able expenses vara reduced froa $A0 a day, the Departneat leased 
roo« 409 at the Vstergate ft>tal as a aseting and conference facility 
for TRARSPO at a »>st of $854 per noath. Billings froa tha Voter-
gate and statesntats nade by D«partn*nt officials indicate that the 
roe« was occupied by Mr. Bird. Departamit officials advised us thst 
it kapt no records of neetii^s or confateaces held in the Vatergste 

Sea attaetaMut 2 for copies of the contract for the lease of 
rooa 409 and for selected paid vouchers. Sea attachaent 3 for copies 
of Mr. Bird's authDrizatioa for travel, details oa his air trmvel to 
March 1972, selected j^id travel voucbers, and details on chauffeur^ 
driven ground transportation services* 

The Senator questioned vrfiether the use of tbe Untergato roon as 
a •eating and conference facility was sufficient to justify tbe expend-
iture involved, and whether the relahursusents to Mr. Bird of $27 a 
day for subsistence (priaarily for neals) was an laqtroper use of Fed
eral funds. The Senator questioned, also, whether the expense for 
weakly first class flights to tbe vest coast was proper. 

With regard to the expenses paid to or for Mr. Bird for 
aceoaaodations* subsistence, and transportation, we would like yoor 
views aa to whether we would have any legal basis for questioning 
these payasnts. Also, if the Deparbaent bad wished, could it have 
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legally leased the Watergate roon for the private use of Mr. Bird, 
without a Justification that it would be used for other business 
related activities? 

HARRY J. KRUS2 CONTRACT 

Harry J. KrusE, TRANSPO's "Consulting Executive Director," 
worked under a contract for studies to identify management and 
operational problems confronting TRAKSFO and to reconmend corrective 
actions. This contract, for $40,000, covered personal services and 
related travel expenses for the period January 3, 1972, through 
June 15, 1972. 

His updated technical proposal covered the furnishing of serv- , 
ices necessary to provide management direction and support for TRANSPO 
as well as preparing reports thereon. In his proposal he stated that 
he would be concerned with (a) carrying out all necessary tasks and 
functions required in developing and memaglng the exposition as well 
as ensuring necessary coordination with tbe Secretarial Special Assist
ant assigned to the project, end <b) upon conapletlon of all tasks per-
foriMd under the contract, preparing and submitting a detailed report 
setting forth the considerations involved in developing and managing 
an exposition of this nature. He proposed to perform work directed by 
W. J. Bird at a rate of $25 per hour. 

The contract provided for payment of $34,100 on the basis of 10 
reports to be sufaaltted essentially at 2-week intervals. The balance 
of the contract ($5,900) covered estimated travel expenses. The en
abling legislation (Public Law 91-142) provided that temporary or 
intermittent services ae authorised by section 3109(b) of title 5, 
United States Code could be obtained but at rates not to exceed $100 
per diem in the case of any individual. 

All available information indicates tbat Mr. Krusz was paid 
solely for his personal efforts. He had no administrative or clerical 
personnel in his employ providing direct or indirect assistance to 
TRANSPO. Such services were provided by Government clerical personnel. 
It appears that Mr. Krusz devoted full time to directing TRANSPO begin
ning January 3, 1972. See attachment 4 for copies of the Krusz proposal, 
contract, and certain related paid vouchers. 

The Senator questioned whether the cDritractual: arrangemant with 
H. J. Krusz was a subterfuge to pay him for consultant work at the 
rate greater than that permitted under the law. We would like your 
views as to whether we would have any legal basis for questioning the 
Department's contract with Mr. Krusz. 
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coimucT WITH mtomrz gispuYs. im. 
TSAMSPO ctmrdad a ctmtract to Hargtove Oiaplays, Inc., to provide 

support acrvicas to TSAKSPO exhibitors. Exhibitors ware roqulrod kff 
tha tarsu of their laaae to use only tha sarvicas of Batgrova at Dulles. 
Hargrove provitM all labor and sarvtcos to load and unload attterial, 
aova atttorlal to and {nsm exhibitor locatiiMtiB, hookup and diseoanoct 
utilitiaa, and raaeve, store, si&i return eidiibitora' ea^y displiry 
eratas, «s wall aa all other labor and sarvicas requlrod at the TKASSPO 
site. Bargrova t« raquirad to ptî  Ttl^tSFO a cooBlsaion based <m a psr> 
cantaga of its hillings to castooara. 

Tha Saostor questioned the sttltabllity e i tha clause in the co»-
traet raquiring Qsirgrovo to pay to the Federal Govaraawnt a perceataga 
of its billings. ^ would like your viawa as to tdiether there is any 
legal hasia to question this feature of tha Sargrova contract. See 
attaehttant 5 for pertinent details of tha contract and related docuaents. 

CONMISSIOg BAID CLAPP AMP PQLUK> 1 ^ . 

Clapp and Poliak, Inc., waa tha TRAKSPO space sales contractor. 
Qodar tha eoattact this fins «aa responsible for a variety of omtters 
relating to aaMhitor salos. For exaaple, the contract required the 
fir* to produeo and distriteta aanooncements, proootion sales aatarlals, 
aa axhihitor iaforvatieo booklet and teichnical aannal, and to develop 
and condaet a seriaa of briafing presaotatiens. Tha contractor also 
handled a variety of iwttters at the site and provided cartain advisory 
sarvicas to TSAMSPO officials. Iha contractor received a coaaissioo 
baaed prlaeipally on a sliding scale percentage of total sales revenue. 
Ravenuas to TRAASPO fro» sales of apace to exhibitors t^re estiauitMl 
at $1,585,0(M} and coaadssiooa to the contractor wars astlaated at 
$454,000. As in the Hargrove Displays, Inc., contract, the Senator 
quastiooad the suitability of the cotaaissloa clauses in the Clapp and 
Foliak ocatraet. Va would like ytmt views as to whether there is any 
legal basis for questioning these clauses. See attachment 6 for copy 
of Clapp and Poliak cootracr* 

BffS TRAHSPORTAYIO!? SOBSIPY 

Alan M. Vorhees Associates, Inc., under a cost reiabursesMent 
type contract, provided public mass transpertatiett to and fros the 
fittllaa Airport site. Total estiaatad cost, including Vbrheoi^^ expenses 
and payments to bus coB^aoies was ostlAated at $234,000. . Vorheas* f ixsd 
fee waa $17,500. Far* collections frost riders wore astlaated st $150,000. 
The coQtract (sea attachaaat 7) was entered into under the authority of 
section 709(7) of Public Law 91-142, which states that 
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"For the purpose of conducting the exposition, the 
President is authorized— 

(7) to enter and perform, with any person or body 
politic, contracts, leases, cooperative agreements, 
or other transactions on such terms as he may deem 
appropriate, without regard to the provisions of 
section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of the thnlted 
States Code * * *" 

The Senator queationed the Department's authority for providing 
the TRANSPO bus subsidy. We would like your- views as to whether the 
legislation cited above by the Department grants such authority. If 
there is a question as to the adequacy of the cited legislation, does 
the Department have other authority to provide auch transportation 

l-:: service? 

ENVIROtMENTAL IMPACT 

Section 102(2)(C) of tbe National Environmental Policy Act of 
1969 (Public Law 91-190 approved January I, 1970) requires Federal 

1;; agencies to prepare detailed environmental statements on proposals 
fori legislation and other major Federal actions significantly 

,;•: affecting the quality of the human environment. 

in preparing the required statements, agencies are to consider: 

,̂  V —the environmental Impact of the proposed action, 

—any adverse environmental effects which cannot be avoided 
1:: should the proposal be Implemented, 

'[•/: —alternatives to the proposed action, 

!>•• —the relationship between local short-term uses of man's 
i^^i environment and the maintenance and enhancement of long-
' v term productivity, and 

—any irreversible and irretrievable commitoents of resources 
which would be Involved in the proposed action should It be 
Implemented. 

Prior to making any detailed statement, the responsible Federal 
official Is required to consult with and obtain the coamentB of any 
Federal'as®ncy which has jurisdiction by law or special expertise 

•--y with respect to-any-env4Fonme»ta-^-4mpact-i^;volved. . 
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Copies of the enviroxioental statement and the congaents and 
viawa of ai^oprlate Federal, State, and local agencies^ which 
are authorised to develop and enforce environmental standards, are 
to be made available to the President, the Council on Fnvironnantal 
(Quality (C£Q) and to the public as provided by section 552 of title 5, 
dhlted States Code, and are to accompany the proposal through the 
agency review process. Tbe CEĈ 'e guidelines for Federal agencies* 
conaideration of emFlronmental impact were published in the Federal 
Register On April 23, 1971. 

The law and related regulations are silent about proposed Federal 
actions ^ich, in the agency's Judgement, would not significantly 
affect the environment. Some agencies, including the Department, 
use documents resembling environmental statements, sometimes called 
negative declarations, to record agency judgements that statements 
arednot warranted on certain actions. 

The Special Assistant to the Secretary for TRANSPO Development 
atatad that the exposition waa expected to have negligible impact on 
tbe environment because of its short duration and because of the con
sideration given to environmental factors in tbe project's planning. 

The development Of a negative iiê âct statenwnt was begun by the 
Department in late 1971^ According to Department officials, CEQ's 
guldelinea do not require negative statements to be circulated for 
eooDBent outside the agency. In response to demands by environmental 
groups, DOT released to the public a negative declaration statement 
dated April 12, 1972, at which time the construction at the Dulles 
Airport site was subst&ntlaily -completed. 

The Senator asked whether the Department's refusal to file an 
environmental impact statement was a violation of Federal law. The 
Senator's Legislative Assistant, Informed us that the Senator was 
questioning specifically the legality of the Department's beginning 
of construction at Dulles Airport without having prepared an impact 
statement. See attachment 6 for copy of negative envlregimental 
impact statement. 

We would like your views as to whether there is a legal basis to 
question the agency's action. 

We are available to discuss this request in more detail with 
your representatives and to obtain any additional information which 
may be required in consideration of the issues raised. Mr. Frank Matters 
is responsible for our audit work on this request. He may be reached 
on 118-61777. 
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Attaehnaikta •* 6 

I. Oi^ of May 12» 1972, latter froa Senator ProaGUire. 

2* Copies of cmtract with i»!atar^t« Hotal and salacted 
paid vouchers. 

3 . e^ioa of «iUi«a J. Bird's attthoTl««tien for travel, 
listing of air trswai to March 1972, sal acted paid 
wooi^ra, ai^ Uattng of douf f«ur«̂ rî N»n grmmd trans-
portatleo providad in tha ^ashinston area to Matrch 1972. 

4* Oi^aa of Harty Jim iCrusa'a proposal to provlda cosaultaat 
aanrieas, contract with Barry J. tmiot Cenpany, ajod 
aalaetad p«i4 veadhara. 

5« Copies of eoRtract with Hargrove Diapiays, Inc., raiatad 
mKiposal evaluation atudiaa, pro forsa laasa for exhibttors, 
M^ eondltions of ^rrtieipatioa. 

6, Copy of contract with Clapp askd Poliak, toe* 

7. Copy of eootraet with Alan M. yorfaces Assoclatos, Inc. 

g. Copy of ^galtwe envlYonBafttal iitpsct atateaoot. 

cci Hit* &aaatalaon, OCQ 
COttCTOl Peak (RED2-A1) 
Mr« 8:«Uay 
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Jtedoraaggont 

SEP 1 1972 
B-I5T51S-OJI, 

Dirtotora 1tm»xurc9* mtS. Seott«alc Oav«lop«MHit Dlviaion 

lotttnad, Hia liiiva rcviewod th« Xc0(kl «ftit«n T«isad in your t«b-
•iaalan cattcamtag toaa of tJte ÊtMM'tiottB raiaad by 8«nat9r Mlliaai 
Proxairo la CMttoctlaa with tba Qnltatl JStatM XfeterMtljMval TifiliiaporU> 
iloa Ixpoaitiott (TRAVSPO) h«Ld at SuLLaa XBtarMtl̂ MvU Alrpozi frcM 
Mqr 27 tlirou^ jnane M» X97̂ » «a4 oar coancata fiallowt 

Tha JjtttantfitlaiiftI Acrowutlc^ ficpoaiilon ««• autharizad to b« 
attaMiabad asd oagaduetad )»f aaciioa 709 at tho MUitcry ConatTuctlon 
Att«iM>jrlsAti«i, Act of X970» Pub. L» 9I*Xi»2» datad Secaoihar \ 1969> 
83 Stat. 317^^ SeetioQ 60? »f tha Military Gaaatructloii AuthorlMltioa 
Act of I971* P«h. It. 9L-^» Oetaba^ a6» 1970* 6i» Sbftt. ias^,Aittthori«ed 
tha Bzpoaltioa to h« hold i s 1972 vtA Ineycaaad tlia appropriaticMss autho* 
rlxad la fvSb, b. 91-1^ froa |75O»000 to |3,000,000. 1h« ««>mta of 
authoriaad appxxxpirlatlatt w«ra iBoraased by tha Act of Mardi 17f l9fS, 
Pah. t . 92-25»»>^ $5»000,000* 

PPligBB or M>. lOaLIAIi J> BDM) 

Concaimlaft th« ""par dieaa;:! paid Mr. Blrd^ in addltioa to tr«R«porU-
tloo axpanaaa, 5 8«9«C. ^s'pravldaa that an iadlvlAttal aarviag wlttoout 
p«y or at a dollar a ya«r c»jr h« r«iafe«a>a«d for ^ a •etufti and naoaaaaxy 
axpaoMs of th« trip* •»t to aico««d tha aa»mt atttad in th« tranraL autho-
riaatlott m i not to axcMd |ltO per d̂ y s4ian tha anxiaua pw di«« allowaca 
V!3ttld ha nodi las« ttoaa tiM actual mcpmamti dua to «be tnuaual antura of 
tlie traval aaaignncait. libathar to attttborlxa tmval on aa aetoal oxpaaao 
baaia ia « anttar far adaJiJiiatrativa detaraiafttlon. Aecordisgly, and 
alaea Itr* Sird'a actuaX axpanaa autfa^ricatiaii waa raducad froa not to 
%M0tt6 $hO par d^ to not to axcaod i27 p9r day (ut of ^ a data houaijig 
acooan>dattona war« fumialMKt Mr, Bird hy tha Oovantwait* ve vouXd have 
no Itpd basis tbr quaatioalas th« "per dle«i'* payaonta aada to Mr. Bird 
provided hia actual dally axpaaaas oqaaled or axoaaded the aaouat of tha 
"par diea" payaont for auci) day. 

Zttsoflar as laakia^ a OovamsiMat car availabl* to Mr. Bird vhile he 
was in a trartl atatus fbr travel mftiich toiald othartflaa ha autl^rLzed 
at Osvamaoit axpaasa* that ia a natter of adaiaiatrativo diacretioa 
and we would hava no lagal basis twt qaestlsialag aacii dct«rai»»tioft. 
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B-157512 -CM. 

As to ^ o n»b«r of first class air trips aada by Mr, Bird hetvaao 
his bona ia CallPuBla aad his pUoe of eaployawit in tawhingtao, B.C., 
tha raeord dlacloaaa that durlag Vam period Aoguat 2?„ 1971, throu^ 
Mardi 2, 1972* * period of ^qnnxlnataly 159 days, Mr. Bird vas la a 
traval status 79 days. Xt tppmun fnMi tha record that soaa waaiu Airlag 
tha parlod la qanrtSoa ha was ia tftddjigtaQ ottly S or 3 <tey». Oadar 
5 9»fl«C. 9703(c))4a iadividoul sarving without pay or at a | l a yaar 
nay ha allovod traasportatiea otpaastts for traval hatvaaa his hoaa aad 
Atty station. Iha fraq âaney of t ^ trlpa allowad uadar eireunstsacas 
a«eh aa hara lavnlvad la a aattar of adaiaistratlva diaoratlao aad la 
tha ahaanca of a stewlac of libasa of aiadi diaeration, wa ara aitara of 
ao legal haala vpem lAidi this Office e n <ttteatiea tha agoMy's datar-
alaatioB la thla ragard. 

Coacantiag tlia laaalng of thia rooa la tha Vhtargata Bovtal la tha 
Diatrlct of Coluaibia fbr a eoafartaca and nmctlasf rooa« sactlon TO^f 
pohlle Uw 91^1^ aiitik»rts«d tha Praaldaat or hia ^ t i^ im to (1) hold 
tha aj9»sitloa "at a loeatloa of his <^lc« within Vtk» Qteltad States," 
(2) to acquire real property fay laaae, and (3) to aster with coy parsoa 
or body politic leasM oa audi teraa aa ha asy daaa appropriate. Thua, 
there was authority fbr the loasiag of space i f aaeMsaary to earry oat 
tha porpoaea of seotloa 709^ «Bd vlMther the laaaiag of spaoe was aaeaaaary 
is prlanrlly a aattar fbr deteralaatloQ by the Fraaidaat, or hia deaii^ae, 
ia this case the Becretary of traaspcH^ailtm. Vhila the Bs^partaoit of 
Traaspartatioa kept ao racorde of aaetiiigs or ooafarancas held in the 
rooa tn queatiaa, that does not aeeesaarily onaa that the rooat waa aot 
uaad fbr the stated pitrposse. thas we ara mahla to atate that the lease 
9t tlie rooa la qnwstioa vas, aa a aattar of law, unreasoMhle or iai«-
justlflad. 

Ildle kO U.a,C. 3^ V^ihlhlta tbe raatiag of property in the Blatrlet 
of Oaluabia until a i^peeiflo aii^roprlatloa has baan nade fbr audli purpose, 
sootloa SlO(h) of tha Itedaral lf»ro|̂ nrty aad Adtalalstrative Benrleaa Act 
of I9l»9, «« added by Ifi^ie Lav 85-l»93 (ui^mred JUly 2, 1958) 72 Stat. 
a9«*, to B.fl,G. b90(h)>^W«thar ulth i ts legislative history, «sy be 
cansiderad aa aatltorising the Adi^nlatrator ot ttw Oaaaral Barvleea 
Adalnistratioa to lease laad 3a the District of Ci)luaa»la (see page 1, 
•aasa Baport Mb. 1^1^, aad pagesl, 2, aad 3 of Saaate Baport No. Uh6, 
89th Ooagreaa, and Baaslaa) t «)d tbe^^Aiialstrator aagr delegate maA 
aathorlty (bO O.S.C. iie6(d)rand ( e ) } ^ thua, the Adaiaistrator of Q8k 
at tlia rettuast of the ft*asid«nt or his designee (or by del«^tiaa of 
aathorltjK tba SafsrErtary of Trwtsportatloa} could have leased the rooa 
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at the Waterfsat* Hotel f»>r use a« a aeetlag aad conferotce rt»oaa. vfcile 
the lease la this case vaa ackt antored into by OM, under the clrcunstancas 
ve see n> useful purpose in ralsia^ a questioct at thia tiase as to Aether 
reabla^ the 8ptt<yi lo question for th« purx̂ ©** ^ qu«stion waa ooitrary 
to fe) U*S.C, 3^.^ 

Wikxry J. KrusJt and Coŝ paoy entesred into a contract to conduct stndies 
to identify aeoaseaflnt and ooeratlonsX :>r»ble8»i( catifrontliis 'VSMiiŜ  and 
to reoMnwnd corrective action la porlodic reports. IBse contract provided 
for payaaot of aa est tasted IHOjOOO-̂ onslstliM? of |3^*000 for paiytMmt on 
the basis of 10 reports to be soibaltted assent tally at t«0'-»eeh intervals 
ând $5,900 covering estifflated travel aicpenses-«f>ar specified aerviceo t9 
be perfaraad during the period of January 3, 1972, throufih Jtme 15, 197S. 

This ^Mitract 'uaa entered into on a negotiated basis pursuant to 
the authprityjjf-»«!ctlo% 709(7)Mf tbe Military Canstructloo Act of 1970, 
Pah. t . 91-142, «hJUih aeetian provides, In pertlaent part, that the 
President, or his authorized d«sij;ne«, is authorized to enter into coo'̂  
tracts, and othmr types of arrangements, with «Ety person and on auch 
tents as be a ^ dee« appropriate and-<aay^r as pertinent herê '̂ ^wlUioiat 
regard to the provlsloaa of Ul H.S.C. 5K(<3eallng with fbraal advertising). 

In view of tha nature of the wsrk to be perfbraed by the contractor 
under ttie contract v« ar« unable to say that the contractual arraaseisent 

, in question was a subterfuge to pay for (msultant w r̂h at a rate greater 
Jthjw.Jtoi^jperijilttftd under sectlaQ7;C!9{2)'^f Pub. L, 91-1^2, for teaporary 
'l>r iniemittent services: nor are ve a'̂ are of any haale fbr qxaestionins 
the legality of the Siibiect contract !n view of the broad authority con
tained la o«cticM» 709(7)^^f au^ |!>ublic i4av, 

gggiActs vai» HAROEovs mmiArB tmmpssAtm mo OAJPP AHD •POUPX. 

As to the provision in tht̂  Hargi'ovo contract re^julrlng aargrove to 
pny the Odvemmast a percBrttaf.e of ite (Harigprove'a) billinga and the 
provlslwa la the Cli^p cantrset rsqulrina: tha Cbvemaent to pay Clapp a 
cuiealsfliao baeed da a sliding scale percentage of total salea rervenue. 
In lljj^t ot the bx*i>ad authority provided by section 709(7 )-'̂ «e womldl have 
no liftgal basla for questioali^: siaeb contract pravialisj*. 
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B-l?r512 -O.'M. 

Vlth respect to i h e question in the Senator's letter relating to 
the failure of tine Department to use conpetitlve bidding procedures in 
these u d the other ctmtracts discussed la this aeaorandua, we wish to 
point out tbat section 7G9(7r'of Pub, L. 9l-l^ specifically provider 
that the PresldCTt, or his desiguee, <stn ent«r into contracts fbr TRAIEPO 
without regard to the provisions of Ul U.8.C. !S/«the coapetltlve bidding 
statute. 

BUS TMMaeots/aim eoBstm 

Appropriations authorized to carry out section 709^f Pah. L. 91-
lh2 are available to psy fbr those goods and services which the Bepart-
aent deterolnes to be necessary to carry out the purposes of that section. 
Saving dcteralned that special hue service to and froa the tBAMSPO s i t e 
i s necessary, appropriations available to tbe Departnent to pay the ex
penses of 1KABS*0 are clearly available to provide sad svhsidize such 
bus service. Moreover, the broad authority glvm to the Secretary 
pursuant to eection 709(7 )^(to enter with tu»y pera<»} contracts or other 
sgreea«its on such tenss as he deeas appropriate) i s c l« ir ly sufficient 
to peralt hia to enter into the subject contract. Accordingly, we are 
sware of no basis upon Mhlch to question the legal i ty of this expendi
ture. Cf. )»6 Cofl̂ . Oen. 6 l 6 . t ^ 

IWyiBUBMBBTAL IMPACT 

. - B e e t l e l02<2)(C)'of the Istlonal Bavlroaasntal Policy Act of 19^9 
(IKPA)̂  ifti^. tf. 91-190, approved January 1, 1970, requires Federal agencies 
to prepare detailed envlronnsntal it^pact stateasats on proposals fbr 
legis lat ion and other aajor Federal actions significantly affecting the 
quality of Uie huaaa envlronaait. \Aether a proposed Federal action will 
slgnlfloaatly affect the quality of the huasa envlronaeat Is priaarily 
for deteraiaation by the h«id of the agency having aajor responsibility 
for the project. Vbile agootey deterainatltms that particular action 
would not significantly affect the hunaa envirooacnt have frequently 
been challenged in the eourts, this Office would have no basis to object 
to such deteraiaatlims unless they could clfarly be shown to have been 
nade arbitrarily or without a ratlwaal basis . In the Inatant situation, 
the Dcpartaent has determined in i t s negative declaration of environ-
nsntal I t ^ c t dated April 12, 1972, that: "The Kxposltioa i s expected 
to have negligible la^pact on the envlronasnt because of short dnration 
and the consideration of the eavlronncatal factors in pltuming." We 
cannot say that, as a matter of lav, the Department's deteraiaation In 
th is regard waa tBMreaaonabl̂  and therefbre we are aware of no legal basis 
to question the Agency's decision that no* envlronMntal ii!q;>act state
ment vas not required. 
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Having deteralned that a particxilar proposed Pcderal action would 
aot significantly affect the quality of the huosa environiMnt and there
fore that It las not required to file an environmental stattatnt with 
regard to that proposed action, an agency's reapaasibillties under 
section 102(2)(C)Abave been coagplled with. IDiat is, the agency la 
required to take no further action after it detaralnes that an anvlron-
aaatal impact stateaaat is not required with rsgard to particular proposed 
action. Of course, there is nothing to preclude sn agency froa filing a 
stateaent with respect to «ueh proposed Federal actions. 

He aight forUier point out that BSPA does not require an agency to 
record in any particular fora its judgaent that a stat«aent is not re
quired with respect to a particular proposed action, thus, tdiile soae 
agencies, including the Itepartaent of Transportation, use docuaents 
resaribliag cBvironasntal stateaents, sooMtiaes called "negative declara
tions,** to record agency judgneats that statements are not required with 
regard to certain actions, sudi "negative declarations" are not required 
by law and need not be clrc\ilated for cotasent outside the agsncy in the 
saae aanner as anviroamental iapact statements. 

Since the Departamt has determined that TSABSPO would not signifi
cantly affect the quality of the hunan oavlronaent and since, as noted 
above, we have BO basis fbr questioning this determination, we vould 
have no legal basis fbr questioning the Departasnt's actions In this 
regard. 

-̂ Paul 0. Deaibllng 
Gkaeral Ooiaisel 

Attaehaents 
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